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Local etild General.

sa.The Coudersport Mail %I'M lioreqter
leave Wellsville at 10 o'clock; instead of 8.

This willensure us a mail regularly.

110.The young man, Lieut. E. N. Food,
who iras Wounded some weeks ago in Fulton
county, by the deserter Forney, has since
died. His murderer has been confined in
Harrisburg jail; where he awaits his trial.
His trial will bring to light some of net work-
ings of the Knights of the Golden Cirele.

118,„There is great activity among119Union
people of the North in forming Union League
Societies. This is a -good thing. If the an-
archy, which the copperheads are so zealously
working to produce does come, it will be well
'to know who their friends are. Let :every
Union man join this patriotic and 'muchneeded Society.

illfi"There will be an Oyster Supperlgiven
in'the Academy at Lewisville, on nextiWed-
nesday evening the kith inst., for the benefit
of Mr. Daniel Fuller who lost hiss;ms fit the
battle of. Antietam. This supper is gener-
ously provided'for this patriotic sufferer by
the citizens, and the total avails will be ap-
plied for his 'benefit. The bill is $l. Let
every one go who can, and those v..-ho cannot
make it convenient to attend send a dollar to
some friend who will apply it to this noble
soldier's necessities. •

rest. DISCOVIERY.-A: physician in
Ohio, writes to the editor of-his
ae believes much of the•DyspePsia
•evailed all over the country, is
l`to the use .of impure articles
ilus, in the making of bread ;i and
at for a year or two past; only
o.'s Chemical Saleratus has been
Mores, and the results are appa-
ractice. lie advises all who use

bread or biscuit to be sure andli,ical Saleratus, as he is satisfied
pure article. We concur in the

Shis intelligent physician, ,and
advise to our readers generally.
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i 1163- From a report submitted by Got. Cur-
tin to the Legisl ture, on the 18th of Feltruary,
we find the foll wing facts in reference' to the
draft in this tate : There were seventeenregiments draft d—the expense is estimated
to be three hundred thousand dollars, ishich

,2,

has not yet been pall—Capt. Lane has beep
appointed to ar st Geserters and bring them
back into the se vice, and Recruiting officers
thrdughout the ouutry are made instruments
for this end—s ven counties were in excess
before the dra : Blair, 142.,i Centre,' 352;
Clinton, 13 ; rest, 21

'
• Sefferson 21;Potter, 36; .ullivan, 30. Our reference

to this message of the Governor at the present
time is for the purpose of showing the 'patri-
otic and libertHloving, people of the county
that the draft with us was an unjust and un-
neccessary procteding, that we were in ex-
cess at the time.Fas was believed by every
one, except the Commissioner and a few oth-
ers who desired Itepublican Potter to be dis-
gracei by a draft—and that a little less haste
and mote moderatign, a more generous con-
sideration of the people's rights and a more
earnest desire for the public good, would
have averted this call upon our citizens;who
had labored so indnstriously and so self-sec-
rificingly for the good of the country. But
partizan spirit is as venomous as the sting of'
the serpent. There were 72 men drafted ;

this 72 added to our excess, 3d, makes 108 in
excess for Polter lcounty. That is the situa-tion our noble little county sustains with the
Government. Ft:lli the population, we think
no other county 'eau show so honorable a
record. Almost entirely Agricultural, with
Very little of the "surface population" common
in most other counties, every man sent has
been a serious los to us. In a subsequent 1
draft orconscripti; n, ifit be found necessary
to order one, our e cess; of course, will apply
upon it.

9

'Administrator's-Notice.
IXTBEREAS, Letters of Administration on
V V the estate of Charles Worden, dec'd,

late of Bingham tp, Pottef co., Pa., bare been
issued to the subscribers in due form of law,
notice is hereby given to all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate-payment, and those having claims
will present them, dilly authenticated; for
settlement. •

cLARISSA WM/I)LS% Admses.i BURTON LEWIS,IThrughatn, Feb. 21, 18G3.

Administrator's Notice.

WHEREAS, Letters of Administration on
the estate of 0. 4. Lewis! dec'd, late of

Ulysses township, Potter co., Pa., have been
issued to the subscribers in due form of law,
notice is hereby given to all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to Make
immediate payment; and thosehaving claims
will present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement:

M. LAVINIA LEWIS, Admsr'sE. D. LEWIS,
Ulysses, Pa., Feb. 16, 1863.

- STATEMENT '

OF theReceipts andExpenditures of foitei
county for the year endini on the 31st

day, of Dec. D. 1562 : G•
Bec'd for taxes on unseated Ids for

1860 and 1861 ' $7906 76
Rec'd for taxes on seatedreturned

• unseated
Rec id from seated taxes for 1862

previous years 3882 28
Rec'd on recognizances notes and '

judgments 223 77
Rec'd of sales of Village lots 8230

43 50

Rec'd on Fines 9 50
Rec'd from Relief and Military taxes 250 29

TotalRecoipta 1 12398 40

Paid for relief to volunteers ' 530 57'
•' " Public printing ' • 210 00

" Comm-cm:realth costs •. 603 85
" Assessors' ; • 370 00
" Commissioners wages i 464 SO
" Clerk hire , 375 00

. .g " :balance for 1861 ' 100
" Stationery 1 , ' 178 67

• " Bond to John Keating _
132 00

" . " H. H. Dent '''''

' 409 97
" • " Wm: Bell - , 735 84
" - Clerk of Quarter Sessions 114 27
" Prothonatory's fees ; 32 80
" Balance due Sheriff for 1861 _56 00
'• Incidental expenses' 20 47.

.

" Auditors wages -

' 68 00
" Auditing Prothy's ..k Rec'ds acct 500
" Wild cat bounty 1 - 600
g. 'Qualification fees ' 29 75<
" Justices returns 702
" Recorders' fees 9 25
" Fuell , 69 81
" Takingprisoners to peuitent'y 512 14
" Election expenses 804 41
" Constable returns 114 64
" 'Roadviews ' -

, , 230 ho
-

" tending town 'clock & repairs 46 70
"1 Taxes k costs on Ids advertised 134 49
" Costs against Potter county., 41
" Tip staves 119 , 80 10
" lsounty to volunteers ' - 840 00
"- Sheriffs fees • ' 36 00
" Money refunded lO 78
" Grand Jurors fees 296 22
" Traverse Jurors fess 455 23
" Cabinet work ' 4104 48. 18
" Court Crier 40 00

,
" Jail expenses., . - 305 75
" Damages ass'd byroad viewers 23 00
" Attorney fees ' 25 00

Bal.due Treas'r on last settlem't 45 00
Excess of Receipts over expenditures 3919 70

12,398 40
We, the Commissioners ofPotter countytdo

certify that the foregoing exhibits a true state-
ment of the Receipts and Expenditures ofsaid
county for the 'year endingon the'3lst day of
Dec. A. D. 1862, as appears from the. original
entries and records in: this office.,

'itness our thands at the Commissioner's
office the IGth day of Jan'y• 1863.

31. D. BRIGGS,
L. S. ROBERTSON, Coms'rs.

• C. P.KiLBOURNE,
Attest: L. B. COLE, Clerk.

Statenient
•

(IF the Funds of Potter county on the firs
IV day of Jan'y 1863: -

•
To amt ofComsrs andßelieforders ;

outstanding ' 153470 78
.."-Judgt in favor of "Warren' I

- County Bank x.3045 86
" Int. od Same, Jan'y Ist, lsni 737 73
" Judgt in favor ofE.S. D.Herrl 3907 00
" Int. on same Jan'y Ist, 1.863, 937 68
" Bond to. John Keating llOO 00
" Bonds for bounty to Vol's.. 5000 00
" " to G.G.Colrin relief fds 10.9 00
" " " 100 00
" " 11..J. Olmsted '[ 112 00
" est'ed erarentenensesfor ''92 7000 09

Total indehteditess 25.520 11
Bp amt due from unseated' lands

for the year 1862, $3797 63
" due from 'reliefuns'edtaxes

for the year 1862, 843 83
" due from seated ids return-

ed as unseated 26 93
" from seated Ids & personal I

property for 1863, 2197 62
" from Relief tax on, seated

and personal property ford 62 '709 28
" Millitdry taxes for; 1862 277 60

seated lands and personal
property for 1861 203 04

" Military tax for 1861 -,,61 85.
" due from seated lands and

personal property for 1860 ,153 31 i
" due from Military tax for 1860 56 50 I
" due fr. seated lds S personal

property for previous years 222 60
• " of fines imposed for 1862 180 00
" Judgments 229 68
" Notes ' 122 20
" due from Cameron county . 600 o'o

° duefrom, village lots •42 27
By 'estimated amt. of seated and

unseated taxes in 1863 '81765 00
By estimated amt. ofreliefon same '1

for 1863 • '1752 00
Excess of indebtedness over assets :5,279 37

•
$25,20 11

We, the Commissioners of Potter coOty,do
certify that the foregoing Statement ,l'of the
Funds of Potter county on the Ist day of Jan.
1863, is correct, as will ppear from thabooksand records of this office. Commissioners
office, Jan. S. 1863. !

31. D. BRIGGS,
L. S. ROBERTSON, }•• Conasra.
C. P. KILBOURNE,

Attest : L. B. COLE, Clerk.

egt-The Pc-and-Law is in forcel!

gi'That much persecuted race—the old
bachelor—i 3 ably 4lefended in the following
spicy excerpt. We contd, if we chose, com-
mend it to some whose case it would suit
exactly:

"Bachelors are styled by married men who
have put their foot into it as only half-per-
fected beings, cheerless vagabonds, but half

pair of scissors, and many other titles are
given them; while, on the other hand, they
extol their state as one ofperfect bliss, that
a change from earth to heaven would be
somewhat of doubtful good. If they are so
happy, why don't they enjoy their happiness
and hold their tongues about it? What do
half the men get tnarrried for? Simply that
that they may have - Some one to darn their
stockings, sew buttons on their shirts, and

I trot their babies; that they may have same-.
body, as a married man once said, "to pull
off their boots wheh they are a little balmy."
These fellows are always talking of the lone-
liness of bachelors. Loneliness. indeed !

Who is petted to death by ladies who have
daughters? invited to tea and lo evening
parties, and told to drop in just when it is
convenient? The bachelor. Who lies in
clover all his days, and when he dies ha-
flowers strewed on his grave by thegirls who
couldn't entrap him The bachelor.' Who
strews flowers on the married man's grave?
His widow? Not a bit of it; she pulls down
the tombstone that a sixweeks'grief has setup
in her heart, and goes and gets married again
—she does. Who goes to bed early because
time hangs heavily on his hands? The mar-
ried man. Who has wood to split, house-
hunting and marketing to do, the young ones
to wash, and the lazy servants, to look after?
The married man. Who is taken up for whip-
ping his wife? The married man. Who gets
divorced ? The married man. Finally, who
has got the Sdriptures on his side? The
bachelor. St. Paul knew what he was talking
about—"He that marries does well; but he
that marries not does better."

We clip the following advertisement from
an Eastern paper:

"I have livecisolitary long enough. I want
somebody to talk to, quarrel with—then kiss
and make up. Therefore lam open to pro-
posals, from young ladies and young widows
of more than ordinary respectability, toler-
ably tame disposition and hair, of any color

Ibut red. As near as I can judge of myself, I
am not over eighty or under twenty-fire years
of age. In height, am fire feet eight, or eight

1feet fire, sure. Weight, 135, 315, 513, one of
the three ; 'recollect each figure perfectly well,
but as to their true arrangement am some-
what puzzled. Hare a whole suit of hair,
dyed by nature and free from dandruff: Eyes
butternut-brindle, tinged pea-green. Nose
blunt; according to the lonic style of archi-

I tecture, with a touch of the composite ; month
between a catfish's and an alligator's—made
especially for oratory and the reception of
large oysters. Ears, long, and elegantly
shaped. My whiskers are a combination 'of
dog hair, moss andbriar busb—well behared,
and fearfully luxuPiant. lam sound in limb
and on the nigger question, wear boots No. 6,
when corns are not troublesome, and can
write poetry by the mile, with double rhyme
on both edges—to read backward, forward,
diagonally or crosswise. Ama domestic ani-
mal, and very docile when towels are clean
and shirt buttons are all right. I say my
prayers every night, (mosquitoes permitting,)
and as to whether I snore in my sleep, I want
some one to tell me. Money is no object, as
I was never troubled with any, nor never es.•
pect to be."

LOCAL NellS.—Making up a column or two
of local news every week is just the easiest
thing imaginable, with just one unimportant
exception. The startling items are very
easily written. Hairbreadth escapes are nar-
rated, remarkable adventures related with
great celerity—all this is the easiest possible
task with just one drawback. When the
things do not transpire, it is rather difficult
filling up the columns every week. Unless
you can induce Men and women to greater
activity and energy in ad ventureand wonder-
ment, the writing of local news is somewhat
dry bufiness.—Ex.

To Nervous Sufferers
41F. BOTH SEXES. A Nervous Gentlemen
kj, having been restored to health in a few
days, after undergoing all the usual routine
and irregular expensive modes of treatment,
without success, considers it his sacred duty
to communicate to his afflicted fellow crea-
tures the MEANS OF CUBE. Hence, on the re-
ceipt of an addressed envelope, he will send
(free) a copy of the prescription used. Di-
rect to Da. JOHN M. DANGALL,

186 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. 17-

A Lecture to Young riCen
Justpublished in a sealed envelope, price 6 cts

A lecture on the Nature,Treatment andRad-
ical Cure of Spermatorrhma or Seminal Weak-'
nesS, Involuntary Emissions. Sesual
and Impediments to Marriage generally, Ner-
vousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits;
Mental and Physical Incapacity,resulting from
Self-abuse, &c., by ROBT. J. CuLvErtwitt,lLD.,
author ofthe Green Book, &c. I -

The woild•renowned author, in this admir-
able Lecture. clearly proves from his own ex-
perience that the>awful consequences ofSelf-
abuse may be effectually used without medi-
cine, and without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, boogies, instruments. rings, orcordials;
pointing out a mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically. This
lecture will prove a boon to thousands and
thbusands. Sent under seal,to any address,in
a plain, sealed envelope, on the receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps, by addressirig,lDr. CHAS. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4586.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesday by P. A. STEB-

BINS & CO., Retail Dealers in Groceries
and Provisions,

opposite D. F. Glassmire's Hotel,
Coudersport, Pa. - .

I Apples, green, 70 bush., • s37i to. 75
' do dried, . " 100 200
Beans, a 100 150
Beeswax, "il lb., 25 30
Beef, a 3 4
Berries, dried, 2'4 quart 6 ~ 12i
Buckwheat, 'V I;ush.,
Buekwheas Flour,
Butter, 11
,Cheese,
Corn, bush.,
Corn Meal, per cwt.,

50 60
2 25 2 50

18 20
• 7 10

88 100
200 225

Eggs, 11 doz , 15
Flour, extra, 7tl bbl., 750 800

do superfine
Hams, "T)... lb.,

GOO 700
9 124

Ilan, V ton, ff 00 10 00,
Honey, per lb., _ 10 12
Lard, cg 10 121
Maple Sugar, per lb., 10 12
Oats..11 busk., 44 50_ .. .

Onions, 14 75 100
Pork, V bbl., 1700 18 00

do V lb., 9 10
do in whole hog, V lb., 5 6

Potatoes, per bush., -37 i 44
Peachelr, dried, V lb., 25
Poultry, V lb.,
Rye, per bush., '
Salt, V bbl., •

do sack,
Trout, per .1 bbl.,
Wheat, ? bush.,
Nyhite Fish,. V

5 7
75 88

3 50'
20

450 500
1.00 125
450 500

NEW JERSEY LANDS FOR SALE, .Also,
Garden or Pratt raring,

Suitable for Grapes, Peaches, Pears; Rasp-
berries, Strawberries, Blackberries, Ctirtants,
&c., of I, 2i, 5, 10, or 20 acres each); at the
following prices for the present, viz : 20 acres
for $2OO, 10 acres for $llO, 5 acres for Sixty
Dollars, 2A- acres fot Forty Dollars, 1 acre fot
Twenty Dollars. Payable by one dollar a
week.

)dCranbi fends, village lotsAlso, goon .anberry,and village
in CHETWOOD, 25 by 100 feet, at Ten Dollars
each, payable by one dollar a week. The
above land and farms, are situated at Cbet-
wood, Washington Township, Burlington Co.,r
New Jersey. For further information, apply,:
with a P. 0. Stamp, for a Circular, to

13. FRANELIN CLARK,
No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.

1563.PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD. ,

This great line traversesd the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the.
city of Erie, on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Coinpany, and under their auspices
is being rapidly opened throughout its entire
length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight
business ,from Hemmen to Geora FLAT,
(172 miles) on the Eastern Division, and
from Sheffield to Erie, on. the Western Divi-
sion, (78 miles).

TIME OF PASSENGER TEAM'S AT pEOTE FLAT.

Ace. Train Leares 8.00 'A.
Ace: TrainArrives, 4,20 jr. M

Cars run through WITHOUT CHANGE both
ways on trains between • Philadelphia and
Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on the Express Train
both ways between Williamsport and Balti-
more and Williamsport and Philadelpdia.

For informationrespebting Passenger busi-
ness apply at the S. E. Cor. 11th and Market
Streets,

And for Freight business of the Company's
Agents :

S. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th and Market
Sts. Philadelphia.•

J. NV, Reynolds, Erie.
J. M. Drill, Agent N. C. R R. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON '

Gen'l Freight Agt. Third.
Lewis L. Houer,

Geh'l Ticket Apt Phil'a.
Jos. D. POTTS,

Gen'l _Manager, Williamsport.

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, BACK PAY, WAR CLAIMS,
AND CLAIMS FOR INDEMNITY.

Stewart, Stevens & Co.,
Attorneys-at-Law andSolicitors

FOR

ALL KINDS OF MILITARY CLAIMS,
411 Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, D. C.

This firm, having a thorough k4wledge 'of
the Pension business, and being Rimiliar with
the practice inall the Department-SI ofGoverh-
ment„ believethat they can afford greater fa-
cilities toPension,bountY and other Claimants,
for the promptand successful accomplishment
of business entrusted to them, than any other
firm in Washington. They desire to seehre
such an amount of this business as will enable
nein toexecute the business for each claimant
very cheaply, and on the basis of their pay
contingent upon their success in each case.

**Their charges will be Ten Dollars fo'r
Officers and Fire Dollars for Privates, for each
_Pension, Bounty, or Back Pay obtained. and
ten per cent. on amount of Claims for Military
Supplies, or Claims for Indemnity.

**Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of March,
1861, in any kind'ofservice, Military or Naval,
who are disabled by disease or wounds, are
entitled to Pensions. All soldiers who serve
for two years, or during the war, should it
sooner close, will be entitled to $lOO Bounty.id
Widows ofsoldiers who die or are killed, are
entitled to $lOO bounty. if there be no widow ,

then the minor children; then the father, mo-'
ther, sisters, or brothers are entitled asabove.

Washington, D. C.. 1862.
***Apply at our office, or to our Associate

at Oswayo, Potter county, Pa.—JAMES 11.
GRAVES, Esq., who has just returned from
Washington. D. C., and is supplied with all
the latest blanks issued under the late instruc-
tions, and will fill them up for all who have
been so unfortunate as to require an applica-.
tiou. Office in ¶'Regulator Store." ,

Administrator's Notice.

WHEREAS, letters of admininistration on
the estate of Hastings Morley, dec'd late

of Allegany township, Potter a.. have
been issued to the subscribers inCo., due form of
law, notice is hereby given to all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment; and those having
claims will present them, duly authenticated,
for settlement.

L. B. MORLEY, *1
NANCY MORLEY jAdmsra

Allegany, Jan. 30, 1863

SAPONIFIER ! SAPONIFIER !!

THE GREAT

SOAP MAKE.r: I'
FOR SALE AT STEBBINS':

FOR SALE.
NEW ENGLNE AND FIXTURES-eight=

/1. horse power, with flue boiler. This en-
gine is now in a Tannery at Bienville,iAlle-
gany Co., N. Y., and has nor been used.

Also, THE TANNERY Ar BIENVILLE.—
This Tannery is in a good location forbusi-
ness, both as to market and bark.

The engine will be sold separately-it, if de-
sired, or Tannery and engine together.!
be sold very cheap. For terms and further
information concerning the Property apply to

ANDREW JACKSON',Coudersport, Potts Co., Penn'a.
Jan. 30, 1863. !

To the Public.
L H. TALLMAN would inform the t7:ll_
veling public that be has rentieti the

Eagle Hotel opposite C. H. Simmons'
Block at Oswayo Village, Penn'a, Netaili has
been newly refitted and furnished, wheie he
intends to keep a First ClasS Hotel. Paities
ofpleasure and those wishing a.'quiet homeover Sabbath, will find this ho'd•de equal In any
in this vicinity. The table.? will Itti,A,ye be
well supplied, and the barns.well fui~ii hod
with hay and oats, and no pains spard forthe comfort of guests.

• •

WN. H. TALL3LAN:
Oswayo, Pa., Dec. 25, 1862.

SAPONIFIER!
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"Atl.
theBuffalo liferOlintile Coliege
• CORNER OF MAIN AND SENM STREETS.

I Is au important, link in the imat chain of
NATIONAL MERCANTILE COLZ•EGES,
cated in the following cities, viz :

NETr YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN, - ALBANY,
TROY, 1 CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAGO, -

AND SAINT LOUIS.
IA Scholarship issued from the Buffalo-Col-

lege, entitles the holder to attend eitheror all
theColleges for an unlimited time.

ITheDesign Of these Institutions,is to imFart
to!young men and ladies, .a thorough; practi-
cal business education.

;These' Colleges are organized and conduct-
ed upon a basis which must secure to each
separated Institution the best possible facilities
for imparting a thorough mercantile educa-
tion, and iender it as a whole, the most com-
prehensiveand complete system in this country

.Book-Keeping .in all its department, Com-
inOrcialtaw,Commercial Arithmetic and Pen-
mdrisfiip; are taught in themost thorough and
practical manner.

=The Spencerian System of Penmanship, is
taughtby competent and experienced teachers

Scholarship, payable in advance, $40..
College open day at d evening: no vacations
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C. BRYANT.
.'or further information'please call at the

College rooms, or send for Catalogue and Cir
cular enclosing letter stamp.- Address

BRYANT lc STRATTON,
491 y 1, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Magie"Time Obeetver,
THE PERFECTION.OP MECHANISM,
EENG In Hunting and Open Facet orLady's
or Gentleman's Watch Combined.

, One of the prettiest, most convenient, and
decidedly the best and cheapest timepiece for
general and reliable use, ever offered. It has
within it and connected with its machinery,
its own winding attachment, rendering a key
entirely unnecessary. The cases of this Watch
are composed of two Metals, the outer one
being fine 16 carat gold. It has the improved
ruby action lever movement, and is warranted
an 'accurate "timepiece; Price, superbly en-
graved, per ease of a half dozen, $204.00.
Sample Watches, in neat morocco boxes, for
those proposing to buy atwholesale, s3s,sent
by express, with bill payable on delivery.
Soldiers must remit payment in advance, as
we can"ot (collect from thode in the Army.

Address - HUBBARD BROS. k Co„
Sole Importers,

Cor. Nassau John Sts., New York._

BOOTS AND. SHOES.

A. SANDBERG & ORO'S
Tanners and Carriers,

TrAVE also established a
• • I Boot and Shoe

MannlketorY, opposite a F. Glassmire's Hotel,
in the, room) ormarly occupied by J. B. Smith.

Theyoffer their Boots and Shoes at a
LOWER RATE THAN THE SAME QUALITY HAVE

EVER, BEEN SOLO IN POTTER COUNTY.
And thevwill hare nothing but the best work-
Men and the best stock that the Country will
prodqe, and money an'd labor can procure.

THEI FEEL CONFIDENT THAT THEIR
WORE WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.

Hides, Calf Skin, Sheep Pelts
taken at the Highest -Market Price.

C-}iArk US A TRIAL 1 .
Couderspert, Pa., March 19

PAPER HANGINGS DEPOT,
SO. 10.Cortland St., New York,

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE TEE WESTERN HOTEL. •

THE iCROTON 3LINUFACTURING CO.,
(Organized in 1846, under the Oeneralliann:.

facturink Law of the State of New York.)
Offers at wholesale, in quantities to suit pur-

chasers; -at Manufacturers' Lowest Prices.
P4.PEB; HANGE!ZG of every variety of Style

and Price, .1
BORDERS to match, , •
FIRE-HOARD, PRINTS, .

'

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,
OIL PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,
WIDE WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS, and
WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES,
STORE SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND

LETTERED'
' Of the, &testi styles and superior finish, all

of their Own manufacture and importation:—
As theitistock is large and entirely nets, they
invite Mer(hants, Booksellers, and Dealers in
these articles, to call and examine their styles
and prices, whenever they visit the city:

'CFFICE OF JAY COOKE,
SCBSCEIPTION AGENT,

At Jay Cooke & Co., Hankers,
114 .*IUTH THIRD.STICEET,

Philadelahia, Nov. 1, 1862
The undersigned having been appointed

Subscription Agent by the Secretary of the
Treasury; is now prepared to furnish, at once,

The NewTwenty Year.6 per cent. Ronde
of the United States, designated.. as "Five-Twentie4.' redeemable at the pleasure of tile
Government, after fir", years, and authorized
Alikiet of Congress, approved Febi'y 25,1862.

e COUPON BONDS are issued in sums of
$5O, 8100, $5OO, and r4IOOO. . -

The REGISTER BONDS in sums of, $5O,
$lOO, $5OO, $lOO 'and $5OOO.

Interest at 6 per cent. per annum :sill born-
mence from t7,ie dateofpurchase, and ft

'Payable in Goja, -

semi-arq:,[nany,,which is equal at,th6 Present
gold, to about EIGHT per cent.pp erpremix, m.: 111-3, 63annum.ml.

E.Armers, Merchants, Meehanlei; Capitalists,
and all w6o, have any money to invest,shonld
know and renimember that these bonds are,
intellect, s Firit Mortgage Upon allRailroads.
Canals, Bank stocks and Securities, and the
immense Products ofall the Manufactures,k.c.,
in the country: and that tbe: full and ample
provision m'a'de fbi: the payment of the interest
and liquidatbik of principal, -by Customs Du-
ties, Excise Stamps i and Internal Retente,
serves to liisaketherb Bonds the
Best, Most -Available and Most Pepin?

Investment in the Market.
Substriptions received at Par inLegal Tender
notes, or notes and checks of banks at par inPhiiadelpbia. Subscribers by mnil. re
ceive prompt attention, and' everyfacility and
explanation will be afforded on application fit
this office: A supply of Bonds will-be kept
on baud for immediate delivery. -

JAY Subscription Agent.

=I.MI
New Goods t

Now Gads!!

N6w Goods !! !

50 t0 175percent. saved, on@left'

kitniak, by buyingyour gotodii Sit

Sloiniiiiig
WI-1011E ALE &ItET~IL

REGULATOR)

()Amyx) Village,Potter Co.sPii;

We are happy to inforhi 'all West in wan'of Choice and Domeatid drodds, that ire norm
have a stock of some

$10,0(M),
Forth of kinds of

DRY GOODS, GROCETti§,
BOOTS and SHOES, ,

HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING,
~,CROCKERY& HARDWARIk

and everything usually kept in acountry store:We are prepared to sell at nearly the oldprices; notwithstanding the greatrise of goodsid New York. Our facilities are now such
that we are prepared to furniskall Owls in
*ant ofgoods at less prices than can or will
be sold by any dealer in this seam/. Below
we give you some of our priccs, slid the
prices the seine goodsare Sold for by him of
our neighbors. •
Good Sheetingi, 12to 14cts..

soldby most dealers for 16 t022 cts:
Very nepe bleached Goods 10 to 14 15 to 241large lot of Sheep's GrayandCali=

simers, from 31 cts. up -

Good Apron Checks and Medi
Shirting, 12i to 15 cts. 16toldGOod Ginghams, 12} to 15 is to 23

Beautiful DeLaines and Poi do
Chei -rea, 12 to 20 20 to §i{-

Nice allWool Merinos,63 worth $1,25 td 1,76
A late assortment of Black Silk, '

88 to $1.13 1,2.5 to 1,74Fine Black Silk Shawls, Sti;do B,oo_to 9,00
And alarge stock of Black Silks Thom 75 stitp $1 00 worth from $1 50 to $1 75.
Good spragoes, Merrithads. Dnniltili add

many otter grades of very nice Prints, navi
styles, warrantdd fast colors, ilarmss Checiaiands.otbeis, for 11 to 121 .6ts, nothing over-worth 151to 30 ets,

LN, SHOES WE CAN' SAVE tOt t A tgli.Y
LARGE PER CENT;

Good enaineled boots, 75 els,worthsl.ltot.ioGoOd balOoral bootees, $l,OO
Women's koodCalf b00t5,75 to 1.00 1.00t0i.63

do $2.75 4.00t04.70Warrantejl.Hip Boots, liome-made,
$3.75 3.5ete4.0f

CLOTHING‘
We call your attention in this line, as it ill

from 50 'to 100 per cent, below most °Meidealers—ihe Jews, so much rioted for selling
cheap, not excepted:

We will sell you all Wool Fine Blatk Doe:
skin Pants for $3,50, worth $5.00.

Good Suits of Black Clothes : Coat, Veld,Pants; Hat, Socks; Pocket Handkerchief; ki:ifor $lO, Worth$lB.

GROCERVthS.
, .

In the line of Groceries we tiffef )1 choice
variety of Teas at 50, 75 and sl.oB= .and ourDollar Tea'rcan't be beat.
Good Sugalr for. 10 ets. Cored Sugar 11 eta.
Salaratus 'T to 5 cts. flai Soap $ cu.-

..'. Coffee 15 cis:

We C Suld also Inform you that tre bare got
establthed is oar

14-E SALES4OOrtf;c
the iari•es in this section—and Sl?ed from
Cellar to garret. Also the iarie botiditigi
adinining are used by us for storage

THE HIGHEST VItIdE PAID `FBI
Btrfittlt,

and other Fri:duce, that can readily tle cox.
vented into NA. - ,

One herd More. .As the tienvOriation ore
our (.leOds, from Wellsville hereteo'4fr only 12}-
cents per h*tdred, and our other,expenses are
small, .ke do not need large grouts.

C. ff. SIMMONS,
OSWAFYO itEdul_,ATopi

Oswaio ;att. 104 int-

I
11 ,


